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Hitler ©pens
Essay Contest

Hunter . College, in order to
commemorate its 75th anniver-

, sary, is sponsoring an: essay con-
test with victory bond prizes
valued at $12,900. The prize
money has been donated by Lane
Bryant, Inc.

Prizes are offered to three
groups of contestants: college and
university students in the •conti-
nental United States; teachers in
colleges, universities, high schools,

' and elementary schools in the
same territory, and high school
students in the five boroughs of

.
New York City.

The topics for the ifirst two
. classifications respectively are:

.How can American colleges or
other social institutions promote
appreciation of the cultures of
other peoples and • cooperation
among them? How can the iAmeri-

* can teacher help to foster intercul-
tural- relations?

The maximum length of the es-
says for these two classifications is

. 1,500.words,, and all entries .should
be mailed and postmarked l . not

..later than midnight March 1, to
Hunter . College Diamonds Jubilee
Contest, P. O. Box 7, New York 8,
N.' Y-

E. Wierman
.

. . acting supervisor of cor-
respondence study at the College,
has been asked to act as a consul-
tant on some new textbooks to be
published by Prentiss-Hill. They
will be business textbooks in the
correspondence field

'Paradoxes'
. .. will be the topic discussed

by Jack Hayes at a meeting of the
Math Club in 228 Sparks at 7; p.rm
Tuesday.

TfiaPS"
.•• . initiated 13 new members

last night.
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'Lady Engineers'
Return To Campus
Minus Slide Rules

When Curtiss - Wright and
Hamilton .Standard Propellers,
both major aircraft organizations,
assigned several hundred young
women to the College in 1943 to
become “lady engineers,” few of
the girls looked upon it as their
alma mater.

This was war and the young
women were volunteers who had
consented to give up their own
college careers to prepare for
emergency jobs. Their training
was designed to prepare them for
jobs in engineering offices, where
they worked with structures,
weights, designs, and aerodynam-
ics.

But they liked their surround-ings, surprised college officials by
their grasp of technical subjects,
and soon left the campus to do
an urgent job in industry. Now,
with the war won, the “lady en-
gineers”—Penn State’s feminine
counterpart of the ex-Gl—are re-turning to the campus to complete
their training.

This semester, 11 of the Hamil-ton Standard Propeller and 8 of
the Curtiss-Wright girls are en-
rolled at the College. But they
no longer tote slide rules. Twelveare enrolled in the S’chool of Lib-eral Arts, three in the School of
Chemistry and Physics, two in the
School of Education, and two in
the School of Physical Education
and Athletics.

They range from fourth to
eighth semester students, and
three of them hope to receive
their degrees in February. Only
one of the girls started her college
career here. All of Jihem have
been., acdorded additional credits
for their wartime training, and
all of them are recognized now as
full-fledged Penn Staters.

'Ex-GI Night'
•• . . are asked to bring their

book slips to .318 Old .Main so thatbook store bills may be paid. The
slips may be had. again 'if neces-
sary. --
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Chapel

Dr. Wickenden
Talks In Chapel

Dr. Arthur A. Wickenden of
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio,
will speak in chapel Sunday on
“The Christian Imperative.”

Dr. Wickenden was graduated
from Denison University, receiv-
ed his D.D. degree at the Uni-
versity of Chicago in 1921 and his
Ph.D. in 1931. He served a? sec-
retary of the student YMC-A from
1915 to 1917, and was Baptist
minister at Owatonna, Minnesota,
and at Mason City, Ohio, from
1921 until 1927. Since then he has
directed religious activities and
has taught religion at Miami
University.

A veteran of World War I,
Dr. Wickenden was wounded at
Argonne, France.

He has published two books,
“Jesus and the Kingdom of
God,” andi “Youth Looks Ahead.”

Dr. Wickenden is a member of
Beta Theta Pi, and Omricon Del-
ta Kappa. He recently retired as
district chief of Bett Theta Pi.

Windcrest To Receive
14 Family-Size Trailers

Fourteen additional trailers, all
expansibles, and a community
hall are expected to arrive in
State College before February 1,
George W. Ebert, superintendent
of grounds and buildings an-
nounced- today.

The trailers will 1 be- brought
from Baltimore, Md. and will be
installed at the western er.d of
Windcrest. Addition Of the 1.4 ex-
pansible? will bring to .35 the
number of large units used to
house veterans with children.

The community hall will pro-
vide a site for the municipal gov-
ernment- of the campus “borough,”
as well as certain recreational fa-
cilities for the residents.of Wind-

crest.

8 to 9 p.m.... Juke Box Serenade
9to <0 p.m.... Enter—the M. R. 0. T. 0. Dance Band!

Charge-

DRY DOCK
Parish- House of St. Andrews Episcople Church
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JLook'i. Dry Dock Is Tonight f

After the Movies.,. Dance once more to the sparkling melodies of the
T. C. Band!

Admission is free ... $0 take advantage of this.. . drop in TONIGHT... ywi’H he glad
yon came... meet the rest of Penn State at^-

Tonightis the big opening of DRY DOCK ~. once again ail yon guys and gals can hag-
gle ovei* a coke .

’.. burn the souls of your feet off with solid dancing ... or just bat
the breeze. .. at the PARISH HOUSE of the ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH!

Entertaining Features of The Evening
We. have your evening all planned out for you .., ncit a duli moment wfll you find!

DRY DOCK T

IQ p.m. ... Movies on the highlights of Penn State football covering the lasft
ten years.

It. R. 0)n

'
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Music Prof Explains
Classical Music To Gwens

Cwens were entertained at
their, meeting Monday night by
William Henninger of the music
department, who played classical
records and explained them to the
coeds. Mr. Henninger illustrated
his remarks concerning the inter-
pretation of the records with
drawings and paintings.

It was decided at the busi-
ness meeting preceding the lec-
ture that Cwens would sponsor a
movie and. talk on the mural at
the annual Old Main Open
House. Plans were also made for
a “girl-ask-boy” dance tb be-held
April 27.
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Eastman Kodak
To Interview

C. W. Lauterbach of the East-,
man Kodak Company will visit
the campus Wednesday and
Thursday( to interview seventh
and eighth semester men and
women.

Lauterbach would like to in-:
terview students in chemical!,
civil, mechanical, electrical, anti
industrial engineering, and chem-
istry; and men students in. com -

merce and finance.
Also included in the company

representative’s plan s are inter-
views with any senior women
with a science background who
have, or would toe willing to get
while working, a secretarial back-
ground. Arrangements fbr inter-
views should be made immediate-
ly in 204 Old Main.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF NURSING

DURHAM, N. C.

The next class will be admitted
September 26, 1046. Only one-
class is enrolled each year.

Academic requirements are: 18
selected units of High School and
at least one year of College, in-
cluding College Chemistry, and
College Biology or College Zool-
ogy.

,

Tuition cost is $lOO per year
for 3 years. This covers the cosh
of instruction and maintenance.

Duke University School of Nur-
sing offers the BJS. in Nursing up-*
on completion of the 3-year nur-
sing,course and 60 semester, hours
of acceptable College credits.

Because of the many applicati-
ons to the School, it is important
that those who desire admission
submit their credentials promptly.
Application forms and catalogue,
can be obtained from: The Dean,
Duke University School of Nurs-
ing, Duke University, Durham,
North Carolina.


